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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
PAHSr!) AT TH.t

Second Scusion of the Congre$$,

An Aft miklnir ftiiprnprimicni fr th Current nd conlln-ftoi-

Miffii-)- of thilnillan llmrfiti4int. Awl for fiillllllnf
trftlj ifliiiUllnni with Arlsm tiidlin irlhi, far th ?rr
endlnr thf thlrtUiA at June, elffhtean hundrid tnd ilxtj
Ix, tmt for otlitr purpmci.

fC'ontinued.,

ITiiipipiti, (Orw Crfk Bsnd.) Yr twelfth of twinty
In blinked, elttMntr, prorliloni adI itcnk, nr

llilrd rtlrl trwtr BlBfttfiith Rptrmier, flftitten hundrwf
tnd fifty thrtv, fivr hundril ittrt (Ifty ilnlUn.

Uinp(iiM Bud Cfili))onai, of Umpftit vullfy, Orogon,
For lint ef flvi liiNtnlirtnlfl. nf llii tliff third arrlfi, f unnil-It-

fnr bntfllll nbjfoli, to bffiptndwl V direr trd by lh
PrMldent, per third Art ale tretly ninftnth Pfptumlirr,
flthtrtn biindrtd And flfttlirt, one tliomnnd leren

doll in,
For lvrUri of fiftten InntiWntii for pAy nf phyilflAn.

and purrliAm of nifdlclne, pr ilitli Article treftty twentr.
ninth Nnvfnihtr, eltflttfto hundred tnd flftyfbur, two tliou
SAtid doll n.

for flTnth of twenty Initnlnicnti fr pny nf tcther Ami
pnrrliNiit of hook tnd tnflnner.r, ninth urtlclr Umry
twenty ninth Nnvimbrr, tlshiten hundred tnd fifty four, on
thoimand four hunilrod tnd fifty dolUrt.

WlnnfhoM. For InlcrMl on one million dolliri, At fire
pr cvntiim, per fourth trtldetrMty tint Ntrfmher, elvh
ltn lihndred tod thirty ttd thirty Bren, flfty ihomtnd dol
Urn.

For nlnittcrtth if thirty tnittlmonti, of Intenit nn elplity
fln tlinuiAnd do II An, tt flri ptr otntmu, per fourth artlrio
ttrl treaty thirteenth October, eluhleen hundred tnd forty
ilx, four thonnAnd, two hundred tnd flfty nt.

For the pATnent of fnop pnriliaieil for the WlnnehAjrnM,
Mlnnliilppl, Kloux, and Ymkton fimix, to replace tlnw ltby this hiirnln? tenmer, "Wetonme" rt St. LnnlA, rn the fif-

teenth day of July, el rh teen hundred tnd ilxtyfnur, two
Ihotuand, leven hundred and forty five dollara aid elrhty-thre- e

cent, and to rnlace the rnoda deetlnod for the Indiana
(n the Territory of Urali, which were burned on on one of
the wairnna tranapartlnn the ami from Nehraika oltr tA
Utah, on the twenty aeeond dar of Atiauet. ailiteen hundred
and nlxty fotif. ala thotmand three hundred and thlrtr mi
dollara and thirty eight cents: I'm however, That any
moneya to he recovered for Imurani' upon anr of tha Mlil
ltoo'Ii, ahall he refunded to the Treaaurnr of the I In It id

Extension or tiik Kaimioad. The towns

along the line nf the proposed Oregon Railroad,
which is the extension of the Orovillc Koad

north, are waking up tn the importance nf aaid

road connection. The Chico Cturani sari :

"There Is nothing which will heneBl the

Saoratiieiitn Valley and the northern portion of

Slat as much as the contemplated Oregon
Railroad. During the coming summer the road
from Lincoln tn Maryaville will bo completed,
making a continuous route from BnoraD'ento to

Orovillo. The bifl Introduced in Congress pro-

vides for the same aid by Government, to th.
Oregon road as ia extended to th Central Pa
oilio. Responsible parties are only waiting for

the bill tn pass, when they will commenoe ftp--

rat ions, and push the work nlon with energy
and vigor. Every mile of the road will pay
handsomely as fast as it ia hnilt in fnct, thero

nn heller inducements presented for the In-

vestment of capital than the Oregon Railroad

enterprise presents. Thii road will open up
the rioli valley of the Sacramento, and make il
the greatest thoroughfare on Hie const. This
road will give a new impetus In coining in Ilia

northern counties, bringing tbeir supplies to
their very doere at one-tent- Iheir present cmt.
Rut more than all ia Ihe State of Oregon inter-
ested in thia enterprise. Tins road would place
Portland in three dors' communication with
Sun Frnucisco. and open a ready market for
the produce of tho whole Slate: aud the heavy
loaded freight truins which would piiaa over
this road would surprise even Ihe most sanguine
advocate nf Ihe road. Next lo the Pacific Rail-

road, aud coeval with it, ia the Oregon Rail-

road. It is the most feasible cf anv route of
the same extent in th United States. It will
upon op a great highway ol cnininerco and
travel to a section nf country three time, aa
large aa the whole of New England. It will

not atop nt Portland, but northward it will lake
its course, traversing llritirh America and con-

necting the Russian possessions with Sun Fran
Cisco, and in time with New York, with hands
of irnu. To the people of Sncrninento Valley
and Oregon ne suy, work diligently for llio ac-

complishment of this great enterprise. Agi-

tate, tb subject through the press. San Fran-
cisco, KAcriiincntn and Marysville are interest-
ed in this enterprise, and should not suffer the

le.A!0 JO it pitivrix.,
Of fcvery Description,

;L'Trn mm iscatkbbi anb dispatch.
"' "w,'-'.,..-

SATseor sDTSSTlSISU.

tnnrtlos, I per squars ef tea linos or leMranul.a
nVeR,nr, ft for e.eh subssoasnt Inscrtlea. S

t T" Advarllslns Whs, whsn ae, paid la advaass, alii be
charged twnty-flv- , per ,tnt sddllNinsI, te cover Hi, sesl
of collection., .' ', , ,f ( trft&" A llhul dsdoctlon from ibs abet rstw wilt b, m,ds

fator of thoi, whe sdvertls. by tlie qiisrter, " "
" J mnt will talk:.1

We limy mt tbrouh tlie world, but' twill be very alow,
if we lUten toall Uiai le seiil aa weor T7

We'll ln vrnrned and freueil. sail kept In a slew";
For Meddlrsnme tongues miait have ieuetbinir

I'nr people will
'
talk, vuu know, psople wl.l

talk,
, 0 they must talk, you know.

If quiet and morlest, you II have It presumed
Tbal your humble poaitiun Is only kasumed
You're a w"h in sheep's clothing,, or slae you'r a

fool J ' "'

But don't get exclted-Vee- perfectly cool.
' For people will talk, etc. "

If generous and noble, they'll vent ou' their spleen
You'll hear some loud hint that you're selnsti and

' ' aiean v ' r -- M il ii j I
II upright and uooeat, and fair aa the day. f m
They'll call you a rogue ia a sly, sueakiug way

For people will talk, etc. " "

And tlipnrtf yno- - show the- leosl boMnesa of heart,
Or a slight M.clHiatiou to take yiias ewn part,
They will call you an Upstart, concerted aud vain.
But ksep staalghl ahsnd, ami ilon t eWp te wpjsia.

i ,1For Pyplwill t.l,,.tc.i., n(J 1(

If thresdbar your coat . Oi yinr tt.
cVuneona.ot umirse, wm iase nonce oi. mat.
And hint rather stum lt ton an nay fotirfwar t

JJutdoa'tslexcM whatevar they aay,, ,,,.
For peupl will talk, etc.

. ' - .i.e. d'.i tiiiio
If yon dress In the fashion, dmt think tp eicap.
For they rrillcls hen in diRtrrat shape !

Yon'ie ahead o( your means, or yonr tailor! dnpald
Jut uiad your own business, there', nough lo be mad.

ror people win tsia, etc, v
', '. i ', il .! t. . '.I . a. i

They'll talk fine before you, hut then, at your back,
Of venom and slander tnere'd never lack ,,111101

How kind and pout In all tuai tuey say,- -
,jTj ,

Hub bitter as gall wneu yoo re out oi tne way.
For people will' talk, etc;.

. ,tH u,.-- ri

The heat wsVio do Is io'do niryoii please, ,1"
For your mind, if you have iiuev.will then ft at ease;

if c'liiraeir'ni win aieet with all sorts of abuse,-
But don t tnink to stop them, 11 al nt any use;' ' -

fur poopi win tabx,iai 1,1.100, n !

I " o- - slo
I,',,,,,, ,;. BI TKLEBBAPB.. .,.,!
Waahinttan March,. 22,Tbe .Presideat

transmitted to the House to day over, 1 1,000
pagea of manuscript correspondence u th
reaonroea and ounditiou of Mexico.' ' t dale
back from ibis uiontb two or , thro ojrar.
Moat of it bas been published,. ( ;,

The frismls of Ihe Mexican Republio are
circulating a printed ttntemeiit showing that
Freoeh intermediation na ereaieu w aeoi
which Maximilian teeksto Itnpo oi tb
country, aiuouotiug tu $iyj.962,000. wholly in
Frauue, to which should bv added a, foreign
debt of $81 ,632,500, recognized by the V pub-

lic of 1862, and to adjust which Intervention
wm nominally beguu. ' The expeudiUre of
Maximilian, including the interest ou h,y debt,

re Hated at $.')00,000, while Ihe expense of
the Republio were only $110,000. TH luteri-o- r

debt nf Mexico haa been emirefy ertihgoiah-e- d,

by th lale of Church properly, iu 'I

Chicago, March 22. The following vot of
tbo Sauai on atrikiug oat the eioloait privi-

lege iu Hie character of tb Cuban telegraph,
ia referred to a indicating the poaition'of Sen-

ators on Ihe general telegraph monopoly 1

Ayea,' Meaara.. Authony, Brown,, PnokaleW,
feaaendau, Fatr, Grimes, Henderson, How, .

Iiortou, Sherman, Spragge. Trumbull, Vau
Winkle.' Noea, Meaar. Chandler, Ominear,
Cragln, Cresswell, Doollttl. Onthriv Harris.
Kirkwvod, Morgan, Houely, Raoisyy Stewart,
Sumner. Wade, Willey, . Wilson. , fJonn

nbaequently asked to change hi vote--.

During the day'i nroce.dipgs in th Hon.
Raymond, of New York, asked Bingham of
Obi, what bad heooiue of the resolution for
th admission uf Tenneaae. and if it would bo
broaght up again for raoousiderttion." Bing-

ham of Ohio, replied that tbe gentleman wm
miitaken aa tn the natur nf the proposition.
He bad boned that it might b brought 01
uext week, but it wauld not be right' to Tot

on It io toon. Raymond remarked 'that ho
had aoppeaed tbe objeot of the mratur trat
... : . 1 .1... - A ; r ....k... rmIO pro, IU1 Kir lue Uliii.siuil ui iiirmuai. ii.ia- -

Tenneiiee on thia floor. There wre tome
rron in tbe publication of lb vol" on tbo

. of tha km Hntchiaaon tpneon aa
Toting aye. H wa not present ontf Om us
Tot. Washburn nf lllioail. and Conklin of
New York, do not appear Toting at nil.
They both ay. ' - iu-.t-

" Waahlngton, March 23. In the He use,
Kaison, Iowa, presented a memorial from the
Iowa Legielatur fer Government aid fnr tho
oonalruction of tbe Iowa branch of tbo Union
Pacific Railrnad. ,; - '1 '
.1 Tk House proceeded to eonaider Abe leint
reaolotinu to auicnd tb Agrieultnral. College.

.. liidwell. of California, submittal om
and adveoatad Ih meaaur. Aftor

Ibe resolution wa committed, to Ik

Coaiinitlue on Agriculture. . .. ,
A large number nf bill for variou s,

wer noted upon. . ,: ,

. Cliivag. Marth 23. An Item waa tele
graphed wbioh ears that Treuorer, Spinntr
Cad published a loiter inaiiilaiaiug theoorreot-nea- a

uf Coulroller Clark' alalemenl. Th
(not is precisely tlie revere. Treasurer Spin-

ner's teller explain that lb Lnk In bia of-

fice are th only authority on the treasury
aud that lb Ccutroller dori' nt and

cannot knew from hi own book tb exact
current condition of account with national
bank. He says th deposit in national bank
are returned weekly as certificate and report
are received balancing ai cash in the treasury.
The discrepancy between the bank report and
the treaaury atateuieut aria from, th hot
that Ihe bank are charged weekly with th
amount deposited with them by revenue of-

ficer and other end are corrected daily with
olisoka drawn on them; banco, it occur that
Ik. Barnaul due ihe department, am th book
of the bauka will differ materially frm lb
balano ; according tu tb book of th do--'

partioent. For instance, tho ttauuery may
liriw y nn different deposit. Th bank
shoyld of c'ouise br accredited with th amount
of obecka drawn upon them while tiiey cannet
charge the Goverument nutil tbe check tr
presented, which may not happen toe day or
week after. o 11 ,.i..iin ,i

The Orogon Printing ar Publishing Company.

D. W. ( It tlU, lliisiiiesm ItliuiiMter.

Tunas One yeur. $:i, In coin. Six months, go,

ITT Remittance limy lie mailt- by ninil nt our rick.
When niitilud in the prcno of the poalnmntor.

U. a, Offlolal Paper for the Stat.,

New Firm.NewStore, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
W IIOI.ESAI.E AND UKTAIL PKA1.EKS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Win en aittl jL,1iuoi-m- ,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Tobacco, Cltfitra, Ac. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
sam:m, oiti'.t.oiv.

We have now on hand, and are now re FTi)
neiviinr, the LAKftKKT nud BEST HE- - I .

LKCTISD HTOCK OF 0001)8 III our tjji
lino ever offered

THIS SIDE OF SAN FRANCISCO!
Wbich we propoae to exchange at LOW RATK8 for
Butter, Eggs, ltacou, Oats, Wheat, and Produce In

general and, rather than keen books, we will NOT
KEKUSK GOLD AND SILVER.

Please Call and Examine our Mock of
Tea &z Giimlstonei, Pocket Knives &
Coffee k Nails, Starch,
Sugar 4c Axes, Soup. Sc. Honey,
Syrup Ac Bin. Vitriol, Ckvthoa Baskets &
oaieratua wasn- - l'ioklen.

Boards, Rope & Tamarinds,
Creiuo Tartar & C'oul Oil cfc Honey,

Brooms, Hnstctter'n Hitlers St
Tobacco 4; Clieeao, Ontmenl,
Cigars & Corn Baskets, Dro Sttifl'B Sc Farina,
Shovels dc Nutmegs, Meerschaum Fipei
Citron 4c Wnali Tubs, spades,
Kaisins 4c Mouse Traps Wood Pipes & Shot
iiico cc saltpeter. Cwilectionery
Salmon 4c Wooden' Clotheu-Pin-

Bowls, 'Mackerel 4c Powder,

MINEKS' OITTFITS I TlLLl
In fact, everything usually kept in a

First-Clas- s Grocery and Provision Store t

' GOODS DELIVERED
To ull parts of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Don't Forget the Placet
Oct, 3, lHfiS. IlltOWV, COX, & CO.

NEW DRUC STORE
Union Block, Salem, Oregon,

W. K. RIGBY,
WOtTLI) respectfully announce to the citizens of

ami vicinity tlmt he has h

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
where lie hnpea to merit the jmtrotmgo of Uiohq who
mav favor lum with ft mil.

Heoii'erato the public, in qiinutitien to suit, at low
rules, a general uHtturtinent of

CHEMICALS.
DRUGS.

DYE STUFFS.
PA TENT MEDICINES

Ayer's Aene Cure. Cod Liver Oil,
" C'lierrr Peetoral, Mrheuek's Syrup,
" Hrimparilla, Hwaim's Panacea.
' Pills, MimtHnir Liniuienl,

Jayne's Expectorant, Perry Davis's Pain Killer,
41 Alterative, linker's Pain Panacea,
" VeniiiftiKe, Kennedy's Medical Discov- -

" Carminutive Balsam, erv,
11 Kanutive Pills, " Ointment,

Graefenberg'sCaiholicon, " Ointment for
" rinmaparilla, Suit Itheum It Piles,

Hitters, Rimnia Salve,
"' ' Children'! M n H inl,ii' ScMthinir

Panacea (Jreen 8yrnp.
Mountain Ointtn't, KeatiiiK's Loxenifes,

11 Dysentery Hvrup, Hryau'. Wafers,
Heinbold's Karauparilla, De'vino Ijozeli;es,

" Extrnrt Hnclm, McLaue's izeiiKes.
" Hose Wash. ' Pill..

Wislar's Balsam of Wild Newell--
.

CmiL'h Svrnp.
Cherry. Mrs Hlipp'. ThoraWllal. .

Hall's Lung ItaUam, sain,
HcKillund'sBitteni, Walt's Nervous Antidote,
Uoltat's " Uronuer's Headache Rein

" Pills, edy,
Bandford's lnviyorator, Toothache Anodvne.

" Pills. French Patent Medicines,
Jacob's Dvseuterv Cordial.llrskes, Ilo.tetter'i

SarsMpurilla, vain's, and Itichardson's
Sends' " Billers, '
Mull s " Hojnilonl, an elegunt tooth
Hall's " wash. ,

tkovill's Blood & Liver All kinds of preparations
Svrnp, for the hair.

Winchester's Syrupof liy- - Teeth Brushes, Hair Brush-

phosphate Lime&8oda, es, Combs,
Rhodes' Auue Cure, All kinds of Perimes and
India Cbolajogiie, Toilet articles.
American " Trusses. Shoulder Braces,
Hamburg Tea, letter Puier, Envelopes,

" Plaster, Pens, Ink, ete., eta
Brown's Bronchial Troches
And snch fancy articles as are usually kept in a llrst
class drug store, riease can ana examine ior

Plivsiriana' Prescriptions compounded by a eompe
tent Anotliecarr. s r ,

Suleiu.dct.'lo. 'y

A t'AKD FOR TIIK

fi l rail mm trade
OF SAX FHACISt'O.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Untterr Street,

Cor. Merchant, San Fraucisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FKESH STOCK!

woiibl rail the attention of COt'NTllY MER-

CHANTSWE to onr usually Innre stock of floods.
Our stock comprises every article in the Clothinir and
Furnisliiiiir line. We have consUntlv on hand the
laraeM stock and variety of Cassiiuere and
Wirnl U ATS of anv hoose In Sao Fmucisro, and our

for theee (lisids are less than thoM of any
Jirices as we receive there direct from the manufactu-
rer's Our stock of Fall and Winter
Goods is particularly attractive, and the great feature

to the country merchant is the uuusually low prices

Lri Than Cmt of Importation !

Weslsokeep the STAPLE ARTICLES In the Dry
floods line, which floods we have purchased in this
market under tlie hammer, and are ottering them at
New York Cort. and less.

We publish this card in order that we may make
new atonuiutances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of as, to call and examine our

took.

Good Article! and Low Pricei!
Are the great rndueemenBMA all pnrchata to sell
atrsia. Merchant, who bey or' n eaa nisk. a good
prolt, and aril in their nulomers at arwJlgore-W-
remain, rrsjwitollv,

V'our I ihcdlent fcrvante.
DAlKiEU Jt UXPEXnmtC.rtR,

Wholesale Llolliinv and Hat Warehouse.
Nos 411. and 4I." Ballerr street.

Kan Francisco. J.d. 25. Htsi 4m:4H

Final Mi'lllcmciil.
In Probata court of Polk t'ontitv. Oregon. March

term. IHo6 Estate f A.J Wilrv. dereawd.
XTOTICEia berehy tisen llwt A I) llabeork. ad
i miliistraUir of said estate, haa this dar presented
bis acronnt. aska thst the same may be allowed for a
ttnal setllemeut. It is therefore ordored, that said

be heard aud determined, oa Monuay. tbe
'lid day ef April. A. D. IHtXi. at which time all persons
interest.d in said estate msr apprar in said court and
make objections to said settlement If any they have,

CHAS E. MOliK,
4w2pd County Judire.

olicr.
Estate of C O. Kirkpaim k. In Probate Coort of Ma

rion CoiihtT. March term, IHi.
ia hereht 'giren.thal Jowph ipe. Admin

NOTICE of said'euate. ha. tins dav presented his
petition praving for an order to sell the retl es-

tate of said' Decedent. It is therefore i.rdred.that
aid spolicHtion be heard and determined oa Tuesday,

tbe third av of April. a. the Court House, in
Salem, at which time all pers.ne interested in said es

tata bm appear, aud make obieetions. if anv exist.
JOHN V. PEEBLES,

Salsia. March i. l' IwH Ca. Judge.

Final Ketllcmc lit.
8ute of Omroa, Comiir of Marion. Ia Prabata

Court. Esuie of J D Boon, dee d.

L. B'0. Administrator, and Martha J.
JOHN n, Adiniiiutratrii o( said esute, having this
dav iied their aacsauts In salt coart, praying a loai
seitlemest of tin same. II is therefore ordered by the
coart that raid s'p!it" be and detrnained ato.. hm la naien.on Tonday. the 9d dav af
April. it. and tliat maice of the pendency af this
applicaimei ha gi'sa by publication in lb Oregtm

latt$ma fer fonr consecutive'weeks
i C. PKEBLbS.Ca. Judge.

Salem, Marcb l IW-l- wJ

THE BOOK STORE.
PARRISII k KEELER,

DEALRIIH IN

BOOKS AND ST TIOHERY

MAKINO (his their sole business, would
their nuiunrmu friends to call and ex-

amine their stock of

Books, Stationery and Varieties.
Kecd constantly on hand the very best articles in

their Hue. to be found in any Book Store in the Scale.
Among which may be found

PHOTOOHAPH ALBUMS, with prices to suit.
FAMILY 1II1ILES AND TESTAMENTS, Onoly

hound.

GIFT HOOKS, snitnhle for the holidays.
FINE POCKET KNIVES, PENCILS.
GOLD PENS, POHTMONIES, DIARIES.
NOTE and LETTEK PAPER; every variety.
ENVELOPS, dec, to.
In the Hue of raiding mutter, we keep on baud,

and are

Coiiettuiitly Itocreivinjc,
The standard works on
IliMlory,

Travels),
I'ociry

and Novclia.
., and works on

SCIENCE AND ART.

Having ordered a large supply of

PICTORIALS AND rilPULAR MAGAZINES.

from tlio East, subscribers here and in the adjoining
towns tnd comities can secure at publishers' rHtes, in
coin, turnings free, at their respective ullices, all the
periodicals without risk.

Fanry arlirlos too numerous to mention, allof which
will shown cheerfully, with a fair prospect. Also,
a rich variety of photographs and steel engravings of
the Usneiuls anil chief actors of the Great Rebellion.

Also. Agents for the Florence Sewing Machine,
Salsm, Jan. 1, IStili. 44y 1

MYERS & HUGHES,

Wholesale and Iletail
Dealers in all kinds of
Groceries, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

Dye-Stirif- e,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, tfec etc.

Store under the Le?isla-tiv- e

Hall, Ilolnian's block,
oc9 SALEM. '

32ruG

DRAKE'S
PLINTIITION BITTERS.

S.

The rapidity with which

IiRAKS;S PLAMATIOil BITTERS

Have become a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITYthrough-
out civilizeil nations, is without a par-

allel in the historv of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

The Demnnd ia Daily Increasing I

Itlt'll nml rooit, OLD and VOL' KG

Lad lei, Physicians and Clergymen

rtjtn t.'at it

HctIvob Drooping Spirit m.

Lends STKK;TH to the System

Vigor to the Mind,

AND IS

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORER.
its effect, in cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
Loaaof Appetite, Wenknesn, F.xcens-iv- e

Fatigue, SonrStoiiiaeh, Men-
tal l)ettoiidenry, Ac.

IS UOST EXTRAORDINARY.

It is compos.-.- ! of the choicest wits and herbs, the
the celebrated CAl.lSAYA 11ABK, etc. all pre-

served in onre ST. CHOlX RUM. As a gentle Appe
tiser, and healthy, agreeable Stimulant, it has no
equal.

Ii is sotk hv all resnertjihle dealers, in everr Town
Parish, Villa'iro and Hamlet, throughout North and
South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
ucesn.

TV None caa he uenuine nnless hearing the pri
vate Cnitid Slates Stamp over the cork, Willi Signa
ture on steel plafae lubel of

P. A. DRAKE, At CO.

HMliTII Ac. DAVIH,
Tt Friwtl Ureal. Portland, Oregon.

II I. K A I BKTN (Oil ORKCOV,
l.id l!ie a.

Sept. 05. lSti5 3

Sum in on
In Circa it Conn cy thnHtaw of Orefnit. for Ihe

tr o( jPoitt. April Ujrm,
Cornfr Rorhot.f Plaintiff. veratta Zhyr ITucbuD.

lfotifteft ft'" in t'lQ'tT fr ilirnrrc
the Dame of ute of OrVuntj. ti Ro

IX Icfrndri'- - Vwutrw hrhy required to b
and anrawir in Wlll'in ton dare from
Uisj aervirw of ih r aummona upon you. if terra, in
Folk county, and M in ny other rwiniy in nid State,
withm twenty dii from service hereof, and answer
the complaint of nlwniirT now on file attTiiuei yon

in the oiflce of Uf r ( m1 con my. aakmijf for a
diaiixioi. .r iks.ltiuirrtaA'e contract now existibhf lie-

tareen amid narti.! And Von will take notice that, if
yon fail to sura we i3 a auav renairrl. plainlitt will an
nlv in the mnrt f.lrtiM relief ornved lor. in bcr taid
complaint. By oifler nf K H .Ittdire of anid

court Ist'lXIVAN V AI'l'laKO ATL.
March 12, IWW.J PlatnttfTa Att ya.

AaJmlililMrtitor'ti fanlo.
order of tie 1'oflrrtv Court of Marion County,BY( ) made tu iej' Man-- b term, lUni thereof, I, Jo-

sephine K Uoyie A. uniatratrix of the estate of J W.

Bovle, deceaaed wjii erTer for aale. at public anclion,
to tlie bibeet bid.lT ort boo door, in Ha
lem in aaid eotintt Tnearlay. Apnl loth, lMwi.be

twecrj tbti I mHutk and 4 o'clock. p. rn., i,f
uid dar. Ihe foil" , inf decnred renl estate, to wit

Situaie tn ale Cowttty of Marion. Sate of Ore
rmmawoeiruj fr ett of the a e erner of Lotrn, Hlo" k N" benpo North l fet,

thence w Hi feet, tl fe. Uic 2a feel to
Ihe plve of hsgn-- R ft Tern of aale, csh 10 hand,

Vil'XmHSEP.noTi.r:.
u Adsuinietralna of said Kslale.

March . IW I"-- '
f

vhrnlshei! r. 1. r.

NI 'L. W. tt sZZTZZ

C08TL1.VE88 Of MONARCH?,' '

A few days ago w statod the main expen

ses of governing France, nnder various buds,
ao much for the Imperial family, an much for

tbe Senators, ao much for the Corps l.eijiilaiil,
so nine Ii for the Council of Ministers. ,.The

urn raid to the Bonaparte family, though the
separato itenia are few, makes n respectable
total. The Emperor, beiidea a life lire af all

the pnlaoea, which are kept in tho highest tlat
of repair, at th pnblio coat, reeoivea $3,000,-IHI-

per annum. The Empress i allowed
a year. Prino Napoleon, (oommaiily

called "Plon Plon.") hai $.100,0 :0 per annum
bia lister, the Princess Matiklo, wife of

Prince Anatote Demidoff, receiving a fine al

owance. I he whole amounts tn $0,300,000 a
tear. The aix million whlon the emperor and
Empress annually reoeive from France rather
overshadows bv the magnitude nf the amount,
the S'ili.OOO a year wich ii paid tu th Pres-
ident of the United States, pri,ly thetmnon

.
paid a puisne judge in England,, who alio haa
a large retiring when be quit, bia work; and
precisely, t.o, toe amount wliuili a isritisli l.ora
Chancellor la paid for life, even if lie haa held

that office only for an hour! Nobody1 can
charge oa with paying our high offioiala too
macu. t .if. .i: '

We have had the ourioaitr and. taken the
trouble to make a general estimate of tb onat
of Uritisk royalty., It ia not unite ai expans
ive as imperialism in France, but comet too a
pretty sum at the year's end. Tbe allowanee
tn Queen Victoria is 1185, (HK) from the public
treasnrer, and an extra 25.000 na net reve
nue of Dudley of Lancaster total, 410.000

per annum tn th Qoeun. The Pnneu of
Walea from the public treasury and the) net
revenues of the Duchf of Cornwall, baa X 100..
0(H) a year, with aome 3,( 00 more ai a gen.
era in Ihe army and colonel ol a rrgimet, His
wife has 10.000 for dress and pooket money,
and they hare Marlborough House In lire in,

not only rent free, but kept in perfect repair.
l hp rent ot that puluue, rant liy tlie hern nl
Blenheim, would nt Irastbe another 10.000.
'l'nl nl paid to the Prince and Princess of Wale.

123.000 a year. Prince Albert ia now re-

ceiving O.0OU a year, and Ins two younger
brothers will receive about lb aame, each nf
them, nn coming nfiign. '1 Tne Princes Royal,
wife of tlie Crown Prince of Prussia. hasB,-(IIM)ayea- r.

the Princess Alice, wife of the
Prino or Hesse Darmstadt, haa 6.000. Th
Princess Helena, about, to be married to Prino
Christian of Atigustetiburg, will have 6.000

year. and harl Russell will try tn obtain a still
larger allowance for the bridegroom, because
be is alninut a pauper. The two younger daugh-
ters of Queen Victoria, by aud-by- , will receive

6,000 a year. Th whole allnwano. to Q.ioen
Victoria nud her children amounts to IG'is.OOO

annum, and tbe Princes, in due season, will
ficr offices conferred upon them fsiueonret.
uf course, which will double their respective
incomes, in nilihln n, the Duchesss ol Cam
bridge, aunt nf tlie Quean, baa 6.000 a year,
and each of her daughter line 3,000. 1 h
Duke of Cambridge, the Qneeti'i first cousin,
has a parliamentary allowance of 12.000 per
auuum ; JLD.UMU a year us r iciu MarsDal.coitv
niaudiug the army, and ili.UOO mnr. aa Colo
nel of the Scotch Fusileer Guard.. Thus the
Cambridge branch uf Queen Victoria's family,
receive 32.000 pounds a year. We hive not
taken into account that the Queen haa the free
use uf Windsor Castle. Uuckingliaui Palace,
aud niln r uatioual mansions, which are kept in
repair 1 Ihe public expense. - tier own carri
age, and all carriagea driven by persons wear
ing the royal livery, are loll free, upon all poll
lo roads.aud the custom is to claim this exeinn

tion nn the dignified plea that were it not exer-
cised, future royalty might therohy be deprived
ol (he priviitge. is either Un w Itiolnit tlie
Queen's privnie fortunu. arising from three sev
eiul sources, vix i her own tarings during a
reign nf nearly thirty years ; the million ster
ling which Prinoo Albert laid by, improving it
liy great investments, out ol Ills large alluw- -

,.,m .,e - iliv d.UU
Mr. Neeld, who had mar aionny than brains,
loyally bequeathed to the uurvu, aud which.
though he had a oeice married to a country
clergyman, with many children anil a amall in
come. her Majesty, as iliu Cuurt Circular would
any. "was graciously pleaauu to accept, i

Th. total money which. Ibe Royal family of
England receive Irotn the priUsh
amouula tu 6,i7.(HK) a year, tua to 13,1)00,.
000 iu gnld, which nllei ull, ia much lesa tlmp
tlie $b.000.0i;0 which the Bonaparte family
condescend io acueptlrmu France. Certain it
is that imperialism iu France, and Royalty iu
Lughiiid are rather expensive luxuries, 'nl
aXe(j(i lien. .. , , j,, ,,,,,

1 BIT Or ROMANCE.

Many af our readers have seen the hoy who
enmrt here with Connlel King of the lbir
locum .Missouri fjaralrv. a lew weeks ago.
Tim boy escaped from lln Sioux Indiana on
lho Plains, and came to th camp of Colon
King with whom ho has since remained. On
Sylvester, of Quinoy (111.), feeing an an
nunnceinrnt of the boy's recovery from th In
Hans, Immediately let to work to aioerlatn liy

correspondence something further on the sub-
ject. It nppeare that hi bio'lier removed
with hia family In Oregon in IHlil; and Ihnt
one of his tittle hoys wna stolen by Ihe Indian
on Iliiuilioldt river. A the result ol In. in
quiries. Sylvester became latisfied that lb
luciUve liny was his brother s child, anil cam
to this city last week and look bun to In aw
home at Qoiuey. The boy has lost all reuol
lection of Ins childhned, and Ihe only evidence
of identity is the resemblance whioh be hear
to ether members or Ihe family, portrait, ol
which are in M Ive.ier a possession. He la
sharp, shrewd, good looking boy. about twelv
years ol age. and hia observations are not
hill amusing. A tattler good Ihiog is told ol

him at a party at the armory on Friday night,
tn which h bad acctuipauied Colonel King,
II looked attentively, fur A time at Ihe ladles'
waterfalls, and after becoming satisfied w ith
th survey, he remarked "one squaw have twa
head" not a very bad inscription. Of course
he did not mean la insinuate lint limb head
contained tlie same quantity of brains. His
actions ami halnts are entirely Indian, aufl
In language amusipgly so ; altogether h haa
made rapid progress iu learning to apeak En-

glish. 11 designates Inea aud women U
buiks and squaws, and aay be kid "heap
fuu'' in Bearing black pappnos with a mask.
Sylvester is confident llial be is the child of
bis brother, and la overjoyed tt finding biin.

The above item ii taken frum the Jefferson
City (Mo.) TWi by Ihe Sacramento L'ltitm,
from which we copy il. Mr. Omar Sytvrater
aud family, from whom the hoy was (teles,
reside in Albany. The oiremnslauce. a
above related, in regard tn th age of lb bur,
and Ihe Inn and place of hi captor by t
Indiana, are substantially trne. Tk bereaved
parents had long givan tbeir child op for lost ;

but now, after a lap nf near ilx year, th
little wanderer is restored to them if from
the grave. Truly It I a iiibjrot for romance.
The first Intimation Mr. Sylr ester received uf
in recovery el his child waa on being ihown
lb above Item, on last W'ednenljr. Albany
Journal. ' '

' I ... . t

Kat yoi'r Bkown Il ha n First. Ilita
plain but faitlilul earing, "eat your brown
breail first " war is llier a better vol fnr a
ynnng man's nuUet In lb world, While you
routine tingle, yoo may be oa tt hi a narrow
limits as you please, and II it then yn most
begin to save, in order tn provide fer Ih more
enlvged expense of mar foirir fimily. Be-

sides, a plain, frugal life is then aopporud
Oiaal cheerfully. It I your own choice, and it
is to ho Justified on the beat aud moat boned
principle tat th tavbl, i too have nobody'
pride ia slrnggl. witei. ear appsisi! t oinoter,
bal roar ids Aayc odeano. $ bfw and
auooeas. Il rill bo rirwoved yo( kU fiT
yattraert greater tlvilgrtJi and ye, t' ,Jan
be allowed to do It both retvsmably tt ...

EFFECTS OF KAfSfi IXCOOKED SWl.ME'8

p'LESIl.
Dr, Pnoclirt, vmi has obargn nf tlie soientifio

di'piirlnicnt of till Avrnir National, a I'arii
journal, rivos a (rightful account of the new
plague which ia minuting luch havoo in

Tbo par julari given liy M. l'nuoliet
are taken from arrivals letter from Dr. Karl th
Slein. of Fratikfi t, dated Ih L'tli of Deoem-ber- ,

as fnllnwa : ,

" Kdeislebri i n little town in tlie envirntu
of Magilelmrg no of those littlo German
towns I lint reeej (ie abode of peace and rustic
folitiity, whereniAioiseii heard save the merry
clink of the eisc's a the and
tliejully tiiiH'd sf the drinkers culling for

glms aliiroiine). Well, this little loan.
0 iiiiiling atnlhappy. is nan filled with mourn-

ing and drtolijioo. Far a whale nionth past
death has roijrjed there. A fearful death, uft-e- r

ia

Dnexaniplei, sullVritiRs, and thnae who are
acquniited wii the nature of their disease
know that thejare being ealen up alive by a
legion nt worts', hardly 10 thick as a human
liuir. that baverrnrked their way into the tissue
of their flesh, tjeir muscles anil tlieir nerves,
Is not such a fie horrible to dwell upon ? On
the !M) of Inst Umth, Dr, Karl Su-iu- . of Frank
fort, wrote to ue of our friends that upwards
of one li ti ti (I n children for they appear to
enjoy an itnmtiitf had been deprived of their

Tbej was hardly a bouse ia Ihe vil
riarents,

did lot number a victim. At thai
date upwards ( three hundred patients went
awaiting dealb iieh they knew to be inevil.
able--- a prey t( tearful sufferings. From lev
enty to eighty of the inhabitants, who at I lie
outset nf tho fcideuiiu had felt unwell, had
taken to flight. in escape from what they con-

sidered to lie tlje cholcia; lint they had fallen
down the road, and died without relief their
corpses alone Mere picked up."

The epiilenifc. Dr. I'ntichet proceeds tn say,
was canted by the ravages of the worm called
tricliine, whenfe 'be epidemic but received Ihe
name of Irichiloiii. (The tricliine is one of the
entozna nf the) pig, and it is capable of being
transplanted ilto aid thriving in the human
body, In Getniaul', pink flesh, imperfectly
cured and siloked in the shape ol ham and
German sntissge, is a staple article of food ;

and from the (lunian aloniucb, where they pen-

etrate with 1 if ham and laucisson dear to Ihe
German palates, the larvue of these entnza pass
into the blood, their size being so microscopic
as tn enable tjiein to penetrate even inlo Ihe
niinuliiest veins they lodge in tho nerves, in
the ititisculnr and tolfttlar tissues, and feed tip
on those parti nf tbe human organization, caus-

ing fenrlul agony Ind great constitutional dis-

turbance, which ends in death. Nn cure hits
been nt yet discovered, hut tbe preventive pro-

cess is obvious, f o abstain from inch prepar
lions nf pork as are eaten in a seml crude slate
is a sore menus of avniditig " trichinosis ;" hut
to eat siinciis n and rnw bum, cut
in thin slices; is is general a rule in fieriuiuiv
as smoking or beer drinking. Hence tbe rapid
propagation nf Hie disease, as a simple shoe ol

ham or German 'sailing may contain larvae nf
millions of thesf pnrus'te.

In Germany, the morbid pathology of the
ravages caused by this formidable destrnror has
been carefully investigated within the lust lew
years. Dr. Wlrclmw, of Berlin (known as tbe

opponent of Ihrr Von Itisuinrck. but whose
scientific reputation fur exceeds his pulitieal
fitini'(, has mate conchisirn experiments mi the
subject, from which it nppenrs that, in addition
In man and the ptg. raldiils and mice are liable
tn be trohinised, hut that the dog, sheep, ox and
pigeon are not.

A very short time ago the Berlin Pork Unloh'-e.s-'
Association suiniuimed a meeting of the

faculty and the professors nf the University to

decide on Ihe proper measures la adopt m or-

der In prevent the spread of trichinosis. The
meeting mis marked hy a curious incident.
Professor YVirchow had just spoken, and sel

h.t lb spread nf
mliines. t.,,i(t,r,i!. ,.. W frono. v.nu was prrs.-iii-

, louuij rApieseeii in uis- -

belief ill all that the professor hud stated, and
hy way ol clenching his argument he uttered
lo eat any amount of trichmiscd pork
nesh. A rather noisy discussion followed, 1ml

Professor Wtrchow put an end In it very soon.
He pulled I snnoirsoti out of his pocket he told
the meeting he had examined it through Ihe
microscope it was full of tnchines; and then
culling a slice of it tendered it lo ih unbeliev-
ing veterinary. Dr. Urban was rather luken
nliack lie declined to make the experiment.
lint the jeers of Ihe Hireling having toucl
him. he look a little nibble at the proffeied
slice and hurrudly left Ihe room. He proceed
ed to a neighboring chemist mill administered
In liuuseir so violent an einelio that (says fuss
.tilting) lb learned doctor's friends need labor

iiinler no apprehension as tn his saloly

TlIK I.Vl KIU.oTH OF UllKdON IN OSdllKXK.

The following is from I lie ButUlin'i Washing
ton letter, tinted Feb. !lil :

The Senato has adopted a resolution, offered

hv .Mr. .Neemith. instructing Hie Commuter on
Commerce: to impure into Ih expediency uf
tiiB,,.-;- ', ii appropriation lor the improvement

the nnvigiitum ol Ihe I oiiimliiii mill ii ilium

cite rivers, aud report by bill or otherwise.
Senator Neamilh has iiiiroilucx d another bill

to extend nid to Ihe California mid Oregon
Itailronil, which may be accepted instead of Hie
Hour bill. It omits Portland ae the Oregon
terminus, and substitutes " n point on Ihe Co
bunion river," in accordance with a re.olulion
of the Oiegou Legislature, w hicll has been re
ceived here within a day or two. AH Ihe op
position In the road has come from Portland,
resulting I roi ii a nnnow jea'ousy ol ban I ran
circo, and tins is the result. The Senate bill
will probably aim be amended, if il has not al
ready been, to exclude the provisions incorpor-

ating Ihe Columbia River and Puget Sound
Ifuilroad Coiiipuny, it being (bought impolitic
for Congress lo encourage tlie increasing do
mauds lor creating local corporations. After
an organization has been formed in Washing-

ton Territory lo connect with the Oregon and
California Ifuilroad, it cnu bo admilteil lo the
same privileges as to land grunts, etc., by a
separate hill. The same objection In creating
kwal oorimralinns hy act of Congress will prob
ably be fatal to the Pacific Const liailroad hill.
which maker the Company the creature ol Con
gress, instead nf putting it under tbe care of
Ihe Stole Iuw Tor the organization and regula-
tion nf railroad companies. The Oregon Kail-ma-

Company presents itself as an active Slat
organization which baa already done work in

surveying roil e ami securing favorable tttatu
li cislaliun. ami a III lorm a direct link on Hie

great continental road.

Salmon Fiailiso We notice aa (he sea
son lor taking salmon arrive, that there is cou- -

iiiler.lile preparation Hemg mail Tor li.htue
this season. From 11 MM) tn 4.000 Mils, will
probably be taken in Ibis vicinity the ensuing
spring and summer. At tbo t.unl value nf
salmon in this market that will be from I'JO,
IKK) to JtMXXI worth, and three-fourth- of Ih
whole amount, at least, will be clear gain or
th nt result' of lb labor exnnnded in the
business. The fulierirs are extensive and Ih
fi.h abundant enough lo yield an annual pro-

duct ol (ioO INKI per annum, just as well ai
'iVIKXI All il want, ia anterprismg li.lier

men and a good market for the product. No
gold mines is any better or surer, or mnr last
lug. A'fmia (Imrttr.

MSS Mia K. Th Han Krancisoo
liri( 'f '''' 'limn notices the arrival ill Mr

NJ Vers, of Southern Oregon, with a fine horse
itiil ant from Ihe Atlsnti. States. The bora
la "Captain blir.rt " a half brother to Mr
Cfiin'a trolling stallion "Captain Fisher,"
over sixteen hands Inch and weliha when in
raadiliou. apwards of fifteen hnmlrrd pounds
The ,sori( tats, "ha W on of lbs loesl large
horse, w hate leen is to ine Itna. Mr. My
rrs now haa him at home in Jfknn county.

Btattt.
For the payment, at award made hy the Becretarr of the

Interior, to he patd ai dtTiiAffi-- irrowlntr nut of the lo and
destruction of linprovenifiita made upon the tanda known aa
the Wlnneharn reaerratlon, In Blue Karth :ounty, Mlnneaota.
by the bona fide, actual nettlera thereon, under tin

lawa of the United Btatei, before the aame wna aelertfd
and letapqrtas an Indian reiervatlon, and which award
waa made purauant ta an act of eonirreaa entttld "An act
for the relief of preemptore nn the home rewrratlon of tlie
Winneliagoea, In the Blue earth reiflon of the Slate of

approved July fourteeeth, elahleen hund'ed and
, and 10 he paid to the l pnrllei named In the

aald award, aeven thousand three hundred and two dotlara,
and itv centa.

Vtnctnn Tribe of Sioux, For Btyenth of ten Inatallmenta.
to be paid for them, or expended for their benefit, commcn'-ln- a

Id the yenr In which they aliall retneve to and icttle and
rplde upon their renervatlon. per fourth artlrle trenty nine-
teenth April. elsrhtveD hundred and Bfty elf ht.elxtr-Av- thou- -
aand dotlara.

Calnpooiaa. Molaltaa and Cluck a men Indiana, of Wil'am.
ette Valley. For flrat of (Ire Inntalmenta of the necond aerlea
nf annuity for beneficial objerta, per aecond article treaty
twenty aecond .January, eighteen hundred and Ufty nve, Alx
thotiiand, five hundred dotlara.

Ponraa. For (he aerond of ten Inmalmenta nf the aecond
aerlea. te be paid to them or expended for their benefit, com-
mend ntc wllh the year in which they ahall remove to and tel.
Me upon the tract reserved for their homt-a- per aecond arti-
cle treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred aud flfty eight,
ten thousand dollara.

For aevanth of ten Initahnenti for the establishment and
maintenance of one or more manual labor ahaola, nnder the
direction of the Prealdent, per aecond artlrle treaty twelfth
Marh, eighteen hundred and flfty eight, fire thousand doll-

ar-.

Korarrsniii of ten Instalments, or tlnrlna the nleastire of
the President, to be expended In furnlshlnir aald Indians wllh
such aid and BMlMancs in airrlciilturat and menaanlcal pur-
suits, tnrludinr the worklnrofthe mill, provided far In th
first part of this article, as the Pacrrlary of the Interior may
consider advantareoiis and necessary to them, per second
article treaty twelfth Ma roll, elchieen hundred and t,

aeren thousand fire hundred dollara.
P'Wamlsh and other allied Trlaea In Waehmtrton Territory.
For sixth Instalment on one hundred and fifty thousand

noimrs, unurr me ai reel ton 01 ine rresttieni, per sixth arti-
cle treaty twenty aaroad January, eighteen hundred and fif-

ty Are. ten thousand dollars.
For elxlh nf twenty Instalments for the establishment and

support of n an agricultural and Industrial school, and to
proviie sain school with a stiltslile instructor or itstractora.
per feu teenth article traaty twenty aemnd January, eip;ht--

hundredand flfty five, throe thousand dfdlara.
For "ittti of twenty Inslalnicnla for the establishment and

support of a smith and carpenter shop. nd to furnish them
wnn ine necessary toots, per fourteenth article treaty twenty
aecond Jauutry.eiKhteeu hundred tnd flfty flve,flru hundred
dollars.

For sixth of twenty In talmentt for the employment of a
blacksmith, eajnenter, farmer and physician, who shall fur
nish medic Inex for the sick, per fourteenth article treaty
twenty second January, eighteen hundred and flfty five four
moiiaiino. nunnrcn noiinrs.

Makah Tribe. For the last of three Instalments, an thirty
thousand dollara, under direction of the Prevl 'ent. ptr fifth
article treaty thirty Orel January, el (tit sen fifty five, two
thousand dollars.

For sixth af twenty Instalment for the stintmrt of an atrrl- -
cultural and Industrial srlninl, snd for nay of teachers, per
eleventh article of the treaty of the thirty tint January,
(IwMefti hundrfd tnd fl fir Ave. twa thousand IW him. rod
doilara. , , ., , i,. m

lf, ai.lt, f,f fwenVT IrtSiaim-'II- S tor til rmyv? -
hlackatnilh. larmei, arpci.fr, and piivslclan who shall fur- -

ih nietllclnes for the sick, per derenth artlrle trealrlhlrtr
first January, eighteen humlrrd and tlfly Are, four thousand
six hundred dollars.

Walla Walla, Cayuse and Umatilla THber For firs of
fire Instalments of second series, to be expended under"ttio
direction nf the President, per aecond article of the treaty
ef ninth June, eighteen hundred and flfty Ave, six thousand
dollars.

Far sixth of twenty Instalments, for the purchase or all
necessary mill fixtures, and mechanical tools, medicines, and
hospital atorea. hooka and stationery for schools, tnd furni-

ture for employees, per fourth artlrle treaty ninth June.
Htrhteen hundred hundred and fifty Ave, three thousand dol
lars.

For sixth of twenty Instalments for Ihe pay "of one super
intendent of tannine operations, one farmlnir opera tlnns.tme
farmer, two mlllera. one blacksmith, one wayon and plntiirli
makar. one carpenter and joiner, one physician and two
tearhen. per fourth article treatr ninth June, eiirnteen hun-

dred and fifty Are, eleven teousand two hundred tnd fifty
dollars.

For sixth of twenty Instilments for the pay nf each of the
head rhiefa of the Walla Walla, Cayuse and Fmalllla bunds,
Ave hundred dnllan per annum, per jrltn Article treaty ninth
Hune, elrhtcvn hundred tnd fifty fire. one thousand five hun-

dred dollars.
For sixth of twenty stalments for salary for the eon of

per fifth article trrath ninth June elpliUeti
hundred and flfty Ave, one hundred d"tlars.

For Arst lnlslinent nf second series, for ttnfl lat
objects, at the d'scrrf Ion of the Prewtdmt. r fourth an-- e
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred fifty Are, eight thousand
dollara.

For sixth af twenty Instalments, for tfte support of two
schools, one of which Is te lie an agricultural a nd industrial
tnd Industrial ariool ; keepmit In repair selioel
provhtiox suitable furniture, hooks and stationery, per ftH
artlrle treat y ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty Ave, A

hundred dollara.
For sixth of twenty Instalments for the employment of one

superintendent of teaclilnr and two teachers, per 'ih article
trraty ninth Jnne. elhtcn hundred and ft fry Aire, three
thnnaand two hum! red dollars.

Fer sixth of twenty Instalments for the emidftymrnt of one
superintendent of farmlnr, two farmprs. two in Hen. two
blarkrmhbs. one tinner, one stinsmtth, one eaepenter. one
w a iron ami plottrh maker, ftth article treaty ninth June,
eifhteen hundred and fifty Are, nine thousand four hundred
dollara.

For sixth of twenty Instalments forke-plnj- Ine? In repair
saw and (lour nr. mill, ind fr furnlshltif ihe necessary tools
and rflttares, per ftltb article treaty ntnlh June, eimllecD
hundred and fifty five, Are hundred dollara.

For sixth of twenty Instalments, for keenlnf la repair the
hospital, and provldlnv the nerrasary medirlnes and flittirea
therefor, per fifth article treaty ninth, eitrhteea hundred tnd
fiftr flre, three hundred dollars.'

For sixth of twenty Instalments for pay of physician, per
treaty ninth June, elrhteen hundred tnd flfty fie, one th'u-san- d

four hundred dollars.
P'r sixth of twenty instalments for keeping In repair the

hull'linXs emplohfd for Ihe various employees, and for
the neceaaary furolturetherefor.twr fifth article

ninth June, elchteen hundred and fifty Ave one three hundred
dollars.

For sixth of twenty instilments fur the salary af Such pri-
on aa the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians nmv
select to be their he Art chief, per fifth Article tresty ninth
June, e 11 h teem bundretd tnd flfty Ave, five hundred do
lars.

Net Perce Indians- Fr sixth of twenty Instalments for
the support of tw schools, one of which is to be tn arrlcul-tvra- l

and industrial school, keeping in repair tche l
and for providing suitable for til tore, boohs and

stationery, per nth article treaty eleventh Jmielghtaen haoa
drd ami flny five, nre imiiorert iioiiars.

Far sixth of twenty instalments for the employment of one
aunertnieneent of teaehlnr and two teachers, tier fifth trt 'ele
treAty eleventh June, eiihteasi hundred tnd fifty Cre three,
th1t,.n't dllnrs.

Fr sixth ef t eenty for keeping in repair black-
smiths' t'nsm the gunsn-lth- earpenler's tnd wton td
plouph maker' shops, and for provMinr tortile
therefor, pee fl"h ar c!' treaty eleventh June, etghleea hun
dred aikI Afty Ave. five hundred dllars.

fnr sixth af twenty lasalments fer the employment of fa
aiiperlntet dent of fanning, and two fanners, tw tnUlers.twn
blacksmtltia. ale Uttoer. oa guBmilb, one carpeofr, ht

ne waxrn and plow maker, fifth article treaih eleventh
June, oiirbteen hundred and fifty five. Dine thousand four
h'indred dollars.

For stun of twenty InsulmenUt for keep er In repair saw
and llourina mills, and for luroishnvir the tuoie ntrd
ftxtarea iherefor, per fifth a1irle treaty elvefith J tint, eigh-

teen hotwired sad fifiy five five hundred dollara.
Fnr sixth of twenty Instilments for keeping la repair the

hospital, and nroVHliria the n.rMclnet and ftirrti
tare tiWefer, per fifth artirte treaty eleverth Juh, flghtren
hundred and fifty five three hundred dollars.

For sink of tweaiy Instaimenu for pay af phvsiean, per
flfUi snlclf UMiy tlnmifa iun, lrSlea baodrad sod fllif
Brr. u inbovsna i.ur nunarnt nmisra,

far tilr,! In.ulmwil ot .eroO'l ert.,, for ben.Sci.l p,irp
pn. SI lti sl.rretlaa ef PreslSrt. MqrO, srlirle
,r..ty rl..voth Jua, lshua humir sad lifljr b,, si,bt
Uioasiid il.ll.r,.

for Mvtft f IsMststeat, for hplsf tn rslr th.
tMgiainn for lb. ',srlas wipl"s, snt f.r pmvia,i,s o,.
sr.,ry ftirsilurr Ihrrfor. p,r flf'h .rll'-l- trf.ly .lvmlh
Jat... sishts. baedres sod tftf it. Hire, hundred litt-
ler,

fot ,!lth ,f tw.nty u,tslisM)t, for lb. Mlarr of nirb pr.
son ss lb. Irths msr . It lo be tlieir bs,4 hlr. ,r fin.

rta-l- . IrMily pIvmiiS Juae, etghlMa lisedrsd sad firiy fivr,
fir, buoJred d'.lisrs.

ChINKOB HkIX. Among Ihr Chinese. I he
anticipations nf dralb are must dutrvs.in j
Their tmsginatioo has invented an fewer than
ten hells. One consist, of a lirll iturk full .f
knives; another, of an iron hmler. filled with
boilinj aatcr t a third is bell of ice ; in

Ihe pniiishmrnl is palling nut lti longn.
of Ihns who tell li- -s ; .mHlier Is a hell of pui- -

non tarpenu; In another, tlia virtioi is
Jra-- n in pireM , .nn.h.r . b.ll of blaclot.-r- .

subject to become lukewarm. We shall expect
tn see the iron hoi en come snorting into Chii o,
on his northern tour bevmid Mount Shasta, in
the conrsu of thi next eighteen inonthi.

A GiOANTin Raimioad Sciiemr. The fill- -

lowing is copied from the San Frtciciscn Flag a

of March Gl ti : On Saturday Inst a bill was
into the Legislature to raiit the New

port nuil roloiii Railroad Company the right
tn erect a bridge across the Suurameiito at Rio
Vista. We iiiitlcratiind that a coiup my, wllh
ample capital, will, if the bill
ia passed, niiiku Newport a center for railroads

asliillows: 1' nun .Newport to Kio Vista, to
Walnut Grove, in Hick's Bridge, to Dajlor's
Ranch, lo Folsotn. w hero it will connect with

the muds lo Murvavilh) mid Placervilli', Then
from Newport to Fairfield, tn Lnkcport. lo
Ultiuh, to Eureka, in llumbcldt county; tn
Orlenna llnr, in Klamath; lo Jacksonville,
Engene, Salem. Oregon City and Portland, in

Oregon. 1 hen troin New pint to 1" airfield, ti
Woodland, lo Colusa, to Monroevi le, to leha- -

mn nml to Miasm. 1 hen Irnm .Newport to
Walnut Grove, lo Sacramento. Then from
Newport lo Rio Vista, lo Walnut Grove, m
Mi.keliiiiine Cily. to Autioch, In Martinez, te
San Pablo and to Oakland. This gignntiu
This gigantic scheme is perhaps practicable;.
Congress has passed a lull giving extensive

acts ol land to n nil roan line ue.wrclj r.ure-kn- ,

in lliniihol.lt, In Newport. The legislative
bill under notice was introduced i mediately
upon Hie ntiiiouiiueiiient of the grant hy Con-

gress to Eureka and Newport line, nud it ia ev-

ident that (here ia something ignite thin, lie in

the grand scheme which we havu described,

How it ttArrRNKt- - l,.
pi.. ..nuil meiilioued by us Iwo weeks

ago, of Ihe bed of Khunulh river rising up
near Killebtie'a ranch, we hnve since learned,
appears to tine its origin as follows : The riv-e- r

at where the uprising to ik place was very
deep, with a slate rock nullum, which the ed
dm in the river gradually wore through, mak-

ing nn escape for a strata of chalk formation,

heavily pressed no donbt by the hill back of
tbo bank, which sunk down level at the same
time the bed of the river rose op As the
origininl brink with largo tri-- i a along it. be-

tween Ihe sunken hill and river channel re
mained firm, the natural supposition is thnt
tin- - foiiniliitton id that locality is of solid rock
with a Tsouum from which the chalk aiihstiinoe
emaniited. Since Ihe rise in the river from
last week's rains, Ihe stream ia fast Wishing
awuy the chalky incumbrance intruding Its.
original chnom-l- . 'Ihe locality is about .'!0
miles from Yn ku, and wc learn that mine nf
our citizen couleii pi. to g the scene.
1 rcAM Journal.

Tub Phojkctkd Ciiixkok. A movement
bus already been eommenued and is being
vigorously prosecoied for l lit. founding and

ol a College or Academy in thia city.
A haudsnm plat ol four blocks in tho south-
ern portiou of ihe lowu site, comprising about
seven acres, has been donated loaanls that
object by Mr. Thomas Mouteith. Messrs.
John Connor, Jacob Norcniss and Jai. it.
Foster have lieen appointed Trustees, and Ihe
Rev. E. R. Geary is aiithorizp'l to receive

for Ihe work. The Journal says the
Institution will be under the supervision of the
Presbytery of Oregon, connected with Ihe
lienors! Assembly of tbe Presbyteriau Church
of the United Stales, in perpetual Irusl, lor
secular educational purposes, lho same au-

thority stales that Mr. Ge.ry is meeting, with
encouraging success in getting subscriptions.
Dtmticral.

I V I he liermaiis ol I exas and there are
some fifty thousand of thorn were hynl lo Ibe
Union almost to a man. Many were torn
away by conscriptions, many bad lo sow pi thia
ollice or thai to escape conscription or to sop- -

port their fauiiliea; hut n lieruian Secessioms:
rn a curiosity. 1 lie I eulonio phlegm wa.

Todlebeii's earthworks In lliein timing the
war a silence more vigorous, an inactivity
mare masterly, never was known. In a mass
tbe Germans of Teles held themselves, aa far
aa they possibly could, aloof from the whole
thing, and waited.

To Montana. Tho Or. ginidn snyl Alirams 6V

Co. have commenced the construction of a t siner
above Cabinet Landina;, tu run lo Thonipson'a
Prairie, a distance ef 1 mile., making a through
line to Montana. The steamer nf Moodr, David
eon cV Co., on Pen d'Oreille Lake, will runnect al
Cabinet Landing with lha boat of Abianis A Co
This ill afford rood sprifie; and summer acroite
mwlationa, but for winter travel fh road from
I'en d'Oreille Lake lo Thompson I'rsirie must be
built.

Pl.Avr.i) Ot.'T. S.n Francisco bossls of a
saloon called tbe Bank exchange, where lb.
finest wines and liquors are dispensed at tweo
ty five reins a glass, with Innchei thrown in
Ire. A plain looking person went In one
morning, and called for a brandy cocktail, and
wauled it strong. Mr. Parker.as isamal with
bun. waa veiy considerate, and mixed ibe drink
in bia beat atyle, setting it down far Ilia custom
er. After lb cocktail bait disappeared, the
party leaned over Ihe bar and said that ho bad
Bo change about him, but would hat soon.
when he would pay lor tbe i rink. Patker po
litely remarked that b. sbowhl have mentioned
that fact b.lor. h get lb drink, whet km er

remarked. T tried that an yesterday
naming, wllh ana nf your men, but k Woold
not let me have the whisky, so yo.oMild
play that dodg oi mo again !" Tbli waa too
good for Parker, aud bo told Ilia easterner tsr
was tslcom to tbo drink, and waa entitled! to
bit bit into tbe bargain, if he wsnbd lu

Hkiiit Mam ih the Rioht, Plac On
tb ISih, J lb Ban Jos Couritr. man.,
wllh hi wife and one child, atrivad tt San
Jose by the morning train. Th man was a
ha joiner. nd brought hi htf Ml with
him. Having no money, he pawned mod of
hi tools fnr some lumber, li then btin4
the privilcgu of building on a vacant lot, and

mtunoil at two o'olok ia thtran.
ad tt five o'clock th bona wa Ineloted, Al
onset hi family noted into the bouit, tnd it)

In than an hour tb good wif had oopper
ready K Tb family ilepl in lb , boos that
nighl. If any body can beat onr now carpen-

ter,
'jit 11 them com on." ,'

,. i.;. . I i

MlH('r.B'OPISATH)H.ThI.Yarlt--
Pott " '"' -- 'rag av I

Mercer brught from tb I'aoifi eertl-fica- tr

of good chraott and ocral standing,
and the gornof af Waabinglon Unitory gave
him oommisaion a Emigrant treat. Be wta
approved by Uv. Andrew of MassachusatU,
wlm rroomnirnilrd hi echeme to tb Nw En-gla-

public. It seems b bat maltreated tnd
deceived r coiiaiderabl nomber of very re-

spectable person. Several cat of aairriig
hat 000 a rred t and tb ooatribaU of lb
banernlriit should b 10 oSstnlnled s to rlivs
Ih immediate neorssilir of all who were de-

ceived and impoTerish.d tod whoa claim
on lb publio ympatyby tr established. w'
' rTTho CoHeetor ef Itrot Rs)"!
prantd on hondred and Airy attorns-1- -

the Orarnt Jury, Sao Francisco, for

log law without Federal license. lb""',
haa made It quit lively among lb Tenia la

Acifie Ma- -

rr Th W. W. SMfrsraaa
Watblngton haa been reerived mrg c,
th annaxaiinn hm of joitia .
to Orrgoa k) likrt to meet tb ,

Vi
rtT.relt. ' ' ' a Olas. flold tf,
O Ora.. ' ' ' bl. Hair Uroibee,
iMaiwmd OI., . . : e .
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